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Bball we, the storm-toeied eallore. weep 
r or tho»e wdo may not sail again ;

Or wisely envy them, and kee 
Our pity for the living men

Beyond the weary want* r f sea.
Beyond the wilder waste of d«

1 strain my gszi and cry to 
Whose still heart neve

O brother. Is thy coral bsd 
Ho m weet thou wilt not he ar my speech ?

This hand, methluks, If I were dead,
To Ihy dear hand would strive to i

1 would not, If God gave us choice
_ For each to bear the other’s part, 

oat mine should be the silent vole 
And thine the silent, aching near.

Ah, well, for any voyage done,
Whate’er Its end, or pon, or

Better the voyage ne'er begun.
For all ships sail the sea of G

—James Jmkkhev Roche.

OUR ROYS AND GIRLS. MINNEHAHA. A CHILDS INSTRUCTION IN IiE.
LIGlUN.

TWO SYHTFMH COMPARED—THE PRO.
TESTANT WITH THE CATHOLIC.

V/otvatant children hive very little to 
learn at ichool lu connection with their 
religious faith. All that they can gain Is 
the impression which selected readlrg may 
imnercuptihly make upon tbtm. It Is 
different, of course, with Catholic children. 
The school la part of the Church. The 
teacher Is over teaching Catholic truth, In 
the midst of secular teaching. Especially 
In the primary schools, the school is a 
religious nursery ell the time.
THlfll 18 MOKE TO HE TAUGHT THE 

CATHOLIC CHILD
than the singing of a hymn, and there Is 
more to be taught the grown boy and girl 
in the higher schools than the rcrlptuial 
lesion for the Sunday. Toe Protestant 
boy and girl seem essentially equipped for 
life when they ere proficient In singing the 
hymn* of the denomination to which they 
belong and In having a fair Idea of the 
biblical lessons of the Sunday.rchool book 
ae expounded by the Sunday school 
teacher.

In the public schools the majority of 
Protestant children do not want aoy re
ligious Instruction. They have had and 
are getting elsewhere all they can poislbly 
get. Sunday afternoon Bible class la 
quite eullicient for all their essential re
ligious knowledge.

WITH CATHOLIC CHILDREN 
It ia only when they have grown Into boy
hood and girlhood that they really begin 
to understand the Catholic faith. It re 
quires more than an hour on Sunday to 
unfold all the beauties and the full 
log of the Incarnation of the Son of God, 
the sacraments of the Church, of the 
sublimity of the Sacrifice of the Mass, of 
the sacrament of penancs, of the dogma 
of the Immaculate Conception and the 
Intercession of God's saints, and of the 
many and varied tenets, all of which In 
their completeness and helpfulnets gird 
round tho heart of youth a cordon of 
loving attachment to the true faith. This 
teaching never fades from the memory. 
There are few Catholic?, no matter how 
far ftWi>y they may have wandered In the 
busy world during a lifetime, who will not 
crave at the last hour for a priest. They 
are taught why in Catholic schools. Bat, 
as has kern said, the Protestant protests 
against the necessity for such a religious 
belief, and of course as he is In the major
ity he can affml to toll the Catholic that 
all such things do not belong to a school. 
So he taken the Catholic's money and 
says : “Wo can bring a horse to the river, 
but we can’t m&ko him drink.”—N. Y. 
Catholic Review,

Catarrh c
a Monti .liaen.-ii*. Vntll tlm pnHmi t,

1 I'spi'lli'il fmm tlm n.vstvm, tlii'ri'i iiu 
!•' no niro for this loath

nURCII PEWS
AND SCHOOL FÜRNITVRBNEVER our OP CALL. HOW THE RAINBOW CROWN WAS 

PLACED ON LAUOHINU WATER.» BY ABUBI.litOS 1.1 LAUD*. 
I thought that I might walk alone. 

Anti no let go my rather'* hami : 
Brightly the ruu above me .hone. 

Ana verdure covered all the laud.

The B.nuett ynrnuhlng Co,, »t London,

lure. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracta. We 
bave lately put In a complete eel of hews In 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
many yearn past have beeu favored with 
contracta from a number of the Clergy in 
other parte of Ontario, In all caaea the 
moat entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed In regard to quality of work.lowneee 
of price, and quick neas of execution. Booh 
1.Me been the liioreane of lui r I n I'.. In this 
.neolal line that, wo found ft uecreearv eom. 
lime Milieu to eetehlleh » brnnoh offioe In 
tilaagow, Scotland, ami we are now ei gaged 
mauufaetnrlog Pew. for new ChnroLMla 
that ennnlrr and Ireland Addreaa- 
BENNET FURNISHING COHn'Y 

LONDON, ONT., CANADA.
Référença. : Iter. Father Bayard, Harm.. 

Lennon, Brantford; Molpby, Iugersoll; Cot*

NATIONAL

Mutt below Minnehaha Pall, «tende an 
Ola dead traa the artfNI. are Iguo.lug. Tula 
■katoh reveal. I he my.tery of Ile deaih, «.id 
.how. that the old tree mu.I be In t he lore- 
gruuud oi alt true picture, of Minnehaha. )

eath,
i bee 

r au.wereth. •me ami
i hiiRi'i niia mnlnily. Therefore, iho only 
«•■loi'iivo iri-nlm.'iit Is it tliorounh 
of As or' Snrs.tpurlllit - ihe lient ,,f „||
1...... 1 purifiers. Tim :..... no s ' u licyin
l •' In Iter ; tlvlny is ilhligeruua.

The Bower, bln.iomed at my feel,
The mom wa. fragrant with their hr 

I thought that Ja.t to live wa. eweet. 
Nor dreamt d of .orrow, pain or death,

Long age, by the .livery Minnehaha, 
■toed a little tree which overhang the 
river ; overhung and shaded It j let where 
the water-elvea mthroned the Minnehaha 
Falls. Minnehaha, ''Laughing Water," 
the beautiful one to whom they gave a 
long to ale g on and on forever.

As the >eaie went by the Tree and 
Ltughlog Water grew np together and 
loved with all the sweetness of naturel 
sfftcilon. More end more beautiful she 
became aa the years developed her. The 
rippling langhter of her joyous life 
cheered every heart, and tier musical 
voice made the leafy wood» dance aa the 
zephyrs wafted It to them ; the birds 
hashed their liquid notes to the long of 
Laughing Water.

Her long hair hung down In IIowing 
treasea to the water-mirror which lay at 
her feet ; the mirror that the elves gave 
her that ahn might know how beautiful 
she waa. Through the day, through the 
night, ehe aang on and on the asms sweat 
love long to fast wooer, the Tree.

The Tree grew, too, and stood by her 
aide, strong and majestic. He spread his 
griat arms out, so that the eun could not 
shine on hla bride, his worshipped Laugh
ing Water.

How like

eath ;

h at. as with careless feet I sped, 
Heedle.. of time'» unfalllnk Bight, 

Thick clouds wer« k*i herlng overhead, 
And lo I the moon became a* night,

With bll

i v. :n tioulili'tl with catarrh for over 
two \, .irs. l t] ini \ ari-MH rnut»dies( 
uiiil v.. s treatcil l y a number of physi- 

«‘il no benefit until 1 
oi in t.iko Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A 
bottles rf tins lnvilieine vuml me of 

t! is troublesome complaint an.I <um- 
1 ! f< !y r* stored my health."—Jt .s.so M. 

..y. -, il. .'man’s Mills, N. C.

Mi
l. "s, 1 ut roreix

hrAndjiwssîsfîïïïssîsassïïüj,
A dreadful Ntorm buret o’er in y «oui ;

I looked for libeller, but In vain.
rlef.

In all the world there scarce could be 
A spot more barren, more for lor r.

“ v:iv*n Ayer's Parsnparilîa was roe- 
Ctmnemie.l to mo for vatartli, 1 was in- 
clinerl to «loubt its efficacy. Having 
tl ieti so many remedies, with little ben- 
* lit. I had no failli that anything would 
cure me. I became emaciated from loss 
of appetito mid impaired digestion. I 
lied m arly lost the sense of smell, and 
toy system was badly deranged. 1 was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 

to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons w hom it had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen 
bottles of this medicine, I am eonvinei d 
tlmt the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate di ease is through the blond." 
— Charles II. Maloney, 113 ltivur bt., 
.Lowell, Mass.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
YOB BABLY MASSES. Then I bethought me of the time 

When, aately at my Father's wide,
Hlw hand I held, and knew no fear, 

Though loy or sorrow might betide.

And In my need I cried to Him 
Who holds the world In Hie command ; 

®wt ere my lips had framed the words 
I felt the pressure of His hand.

BY THE PAULI8T FATHERS. 
Preached In their Church of St. Paul the 

Apostle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 
avenue, New York City.

COLONIZATION LOTTERY
Under the patronage of the Rev. 

Father Label le.
Established in 1HHI, under the Act of Quebec, 

88 Vlct., Chan. 8H, for the benefit of the 
Diocesan Societies of Colonisation 

of the Province of Quebec.
SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

“I am the Good Shepherd. The Good 
Shepherd gtveth Hla Lite for Hla sheep." 
(Goipel of the day.)

Among all the weye In which we heve 
thought of out Blessed Lord of late—the 
“Men of Sorrowe,” the "L\mb led to the 
slaughter," the "Cruellied for our line," 
the “Risen and Glorified Saviour”—there 
la perhaps no way wherein He etandi out 
more beautifully, or more lovingly, thin 
when He sty, of Himself : "I am the 
Good Shepherd.” Whet title li there that 
Invites us more tenderly, or drawi us 
more closely, than this 1 Both the Epistle 
and the Gcepel for to day set Him before 
ui in this light. He has suffered He 
bee risen. Now, He 1, our ‘Good 
Shepherd," the "Pastor and Bishop of 
out souls,” And the proof of His title 
Is this : "The G sod Shepherd givtth His 
life for His sheep.”

My brethren, our Lord is the eamc Good 
Shepherd nom as He was during HI, 
life on earth. He speaks as truly 
now aa He spoke then : ‘‘I am 
the Good Shepherd.” Ha is mere truly, 
more closely pre-ent with Hie flock than 
when He suffered ll's divine nature to be 
veiled lu the feeble frsme of a human 
form. He le with os always—"even unto 
the contummatlon of the world.” For 
"we are the people cf His pasture, and 
the sheep of His band,”

Howls He now our G od Shepherd ? 
First, He leads His sheep. He lints them 
by His Holy Spirit. Ho leads them by 
His example. As the Epistle of to day 
tells us : "Christ also suffered for ns, leav
ing you an example that you shou'd fol
low His step?.” His Indwelling Spirit 
guides us In the path of life; filling our souls 
with love for Him, and dedte to be like 
Him and to be with Him, giving us both 
the will and the power to come to Him. 
“My sheep bear My voice, and I know 
them, and they follow Me. and I give 
them life everlsetlpg.” We hear His 
voice saylrg, "Come unto Me, all you 
that labor and are heavy laden, and I 
will refresh you. Take up My yoke 
upon you, and learn of Me, because I am 
meek and humble of heart, and yon shall 
find reel to your eouls.”

And again, ae He buds Hla aheap, so He 
also feeds them. "He hath set me In a 
place of paiturc," lays the Psalmist, "He 
hath brought me up on the water of re
freshment.” Oh, my brethren, how much 
belter it would be fur us If we hungered 
and thirsted more for that heavenly food 
and for those living waters ! For then, 
according to the promise of the Beatitudes, 
"we should be filled.” His he not said : 
"I am the living Bread, which came down 
from heaven. If aoy man eat of this 
Bread he shall live forever ; end the Bread 
which I will give 1» My Flesh for the life 
of the world.” That is the true food 
wherewith the Good Shepherd feeds His 
tijek ; and at this Paschal season wo have 
every reason to be mindful of out need cf 
It, and of out obligation to receive It. 
And while we apeak our Divine Shepherd 
thus caring for He sheep, those tender 
words of the Prophet Isatis rise to our 
memory — words full of sweetness, as 
though euog by choirs of angels : "He shall 
feed His tl>sk like a shepherd ; He shall 
gather together the Iambs with Hie arm, 
end shall lake them up in His bosom ; 
and He Himself shall carry them that are 
with youeg.

And once mere, ee the Goepel tells us, 
the Good Shepherd will seek out and help 
even the wandering sheep and bring them 
back to His fold.

Are we among the number of those 
wandering sheep, my brethren ? Have we 
strayed afar from the flock, caught per 
baps In the thorns and brambles of some 
besetting sin? He will seek ns, no met 
ter how far we have wandered ; He has 
eonght ns over and over again ; He la 
seeking us now Ob, despise not His greet 
eus promises ; Oh, reject not His prof 
feted love ! Alas, for out blindness, 
which will not see Ills gutd'ng hand, and 
for our deafness, which wit n it hear His 
warning voice ! Let us follow Him, my 
brethren—our Divine Extmplf.our Good 
Shepherd—through ever ereeM pastures, 
by ever purer streams Let ur never be 
content until we, with all the flick, it 
last arrive at that blessed Fold where 
"they shall not hunger, nor thirst any 
more ; neither shall the sun fall on them, 
nor any heat : for the Limb which Is in 
the midst of the throne shall rule them, 
and shell lead them to the fountains of 
the waters of life ; and God shall wipe 
away all teare from their eyes.”

In Hie strong arme He lifted me,
And held me eloeely to Hla breast ; 

Oil were worth a life of path 
To find at last such partent rest I CLABB D.

The 3S'h Monthly Drawing will take place
U^;:pT.dd,S,%,.n,^,ln1rnraT,n^=fe,1;d'
Fbl lo In Hie ear my grief I tend,
And all my sorrowe found release.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1890,
At 2 o'clock p. m.

t
vers•'Where wert Thou, Lord, when Thy poor PBUER VAMP.

(«NIAI. 1’RIZKi 
One» Beal Km tale wurili •

•<50,000.
Was tempted from Thy Fide to stray ?” 

My Father looked on me and smiled : 
“Child, I was with thee all the day."

a prince he seemed, arrayed 
In hie green robe ! How like a king he 
stood, crowned with the autumn gold ! 
IIow loving they were In those happy 
days 1 He, whliperlng hla passionate 
vows, puttlog out hla eager arma to em
brace, end bending over to kiss her when 
the wind-god gave him leave.

She, araweiing back in her low, mur 
muting vote?, la words that only her 
wooer could know ; laughing from under 
the bridal veil of white eptay at the love 
he etirred as he threw to her the gold 
leaves of hie autumn crown.

But one day a storm cloud swept over 
them, and a stroke of lightning withered 
one of the great arms he stretched out to 
shield her. 
the leaves fell the sun smiled dszz'iagly 
down on Laughing Water. Still sue sang 
on to her lover a soothing song and 
laughed more mertily thin ever to cheer 
him.
grandeur of the stranger who rede by in 
a chariot of flaming cloud, It waa only for 
a moment.

Each day the sun stole round to where 
he could creep under the withered arm 
and smile ou Laughing Water. He 
played with her flowing hair and filled it 
with gleaming gems. He decked her with 
pearls and showered the mist cloud that 
robed her with silver beads.

Tha Moon saw, one evening, the lin 
gerlog leave taking of the Sun, and in 
etlnctivety divided the secret. Her own 
Inconstancy led her to look for It in all 
others. Softly she told her suspicions to 
the Tree, but he shook his head scornfully 
and waved her away with the withered 
arm, while with the other he veiled the 
presence of the fickle one from his adored 
Laughing Water. Through all the changes 
of the changeful years his great heart was 
changeless sttil. Ho had braved the 
countless storms which had broken upon 
them, fondly bandiog over to shelter her 
when the tempest leveled the giants of the 
woods ; fondly bonding over to hear her 
voice, lost In the roar of bat lie with the 
elements ; bendiug over to caress her, to 
receive her kiss, then rising with a 
knightly tossing of bis kingly crest to beat 
back the wind ghouls that sought her. 
The incense of her presence, rising In a 
mist of radiance, had permeated every 
fibre of his being. Ills life had been, now 
was, to live f;r Laughing Water. Ha 
could not balieve she ever would be faith
less or untrue.

But one day the Sun carae, and, steal
ing under the withered arm, robed her in 
splendor, as before, then made a glittering 
rainbow crown and crowned btr. Be- 
gulllngly he told her to look into the 
water-mirror below and see how pretty 
she was, how lovely he had made her. So, 
sweetly flattered, curious to know, she 
gazed and was ensnared.

She laughed her new joy to the Sun, 
and be told her that if she would forever 
sir g her sweet love-song for him, the 
crown should be forever hers. Fascinated, 
deceived, she begin to slog her song for 
the Sun.

Again the Moon came and told the 
Tree The loyal heart waved her away, 
as bîfoie, and believed only In Laughing 
Water.

Time went by, and she grew more and 
more estranged, and began the parting 
which was forever.

Slowly, but surely, she followed the 
Sun up the stream, farther and farther 
from the Tree. Still he loved end trusted 
her. The mist of her presence kept fad
ing away—It was g me. He whispered 
the love names, but she did not answer. 
He listened to the love-song ; it was for 
another—the Sun. He saw her laughing, 
coquetting with hla rival, and watched 
him pi ice the rainbow crown upon her. 
He shook his withered arm di fiintly at 
the Sun ; he stretched out the other ap 
peallngly to Laughing Water. He reached 
after her in the tempest, striving to 
her, moaning his sorrow, hoping that he 
might be prostrated at her feet to die 
reclaiming her. In vain ; she was loot 
forever. His great heart broke, and the 
Moon found him dying of sorrow.

And to this day, just below Minnehaha 
Falls, where once sang and played bcautl 
fnl Laughing Water, stands the Tree, the 
arms he stretched out after her folded 
aw.iy, the faithful lover dead—dead be 
cause he lost her.

And, just so far as the y eve have 
estranged her, you can see Laughing 
Water singing to the Sun the song ehe 
once sat g to the Tree, and sometimes 
wearing the enchanting rainbow crown.

Bat the elves have hung a cloud of 
spray over the water-mirror so that she 
cannot behold herself with the rainbow 
crown for which she proved faithless to 
her re si lover, the Tree.
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Educational.—Are Mai ia. 

LQVINGEtT FACE IN THE WORLD. gT. JOSEPH'S

Under the direction of the Sisters of 
Holy Names of JeMis and Mary, Atuh- 
burg, Ontario. Tills ediivational eslati 
ment highly recommends Itself to the favor 
of parents auxlous to give to their daughters 
a solid and useful education The scholastic 
year, comprising ten months, opens at the 
beginning of September and closes in July. 
Terms, half yearly In advance, Board and 
Tuition, per annum. 870 f0 ; Music and use 
of Plano, 914 00; Drawing and Painting, 
*15 0(1; Bed and Bedding, $10 OO ; Washing, 
#12 00 For further Information, apply to 
the Sister Superior.

ACADEMY.

the”1 love you, mamma," my little one said, 
As close to my heart crept her golden head, 
“I love you lots," with a clasp aud a kiss, 

The best of all mammas my mamma lr.

lerst- 
dish • It Is ctie-red 

less a commies 
Winners' names 

specially authorized.
Drawings on the Third Wednesday of 

every inoutli.
N. K. I.HFKBVKK, Secretary. 

Offices: 19 Ht. James street. Montreal, i;an

“And 1 think," slid she, looking up In my 
eyes

WlthandlA?Ce lhal wae teoder and grave 

“That^you’ve got Just the lovlngcet face, 

“I'mglad you're ray mamma, I love you It was summer, end when
________  CURES DYSPEPSIA.

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
SBEtiW CURES DYSPEPSIA.

iliil
What was the praise of the world to me 
To the love of the little one throned on my 

knee ?
And this was my prayer, as I kissed the eyes 
That were smiling up to rue pausywlso, 
•May the face of thy mother forever he 

The Movlngest’ face In the world to thee."

BOYS THAT HATE TO GO TO SCHOOL.
The followiog order, heued by a pro

minent railway company of the West 
raiy euggeet something to the boy who 
“doesn’t Intend to go to school any 
longer than be can help,” and who is a 
perfect pest to hla parents and teacher 
while he goes—"o learn lessons simply to 
ob'ige 6'imebjdy else !

“i’he Wabsen railroad hla issued a posi
tive order that no boy or yourg man shall 
be employed in ha shops or other depart
ments for the purpose of learning any 
trade or skilled work unless he bring a 
certificate from Ms instructors stating that 
he completed tha studies of the second 
grammar department of school work. 
Tne reason for this order Is that the com
pany has found that youeg men who 
have completed the English branches of 
study learn skilled work more readily 
than those who have not.u

*‘J KNOW A THING OR TWO."
"My dear boy,” said a fsiher to hie only 

son, “you are la bad company. The lads 
with whom you associate indulge In bad 
habits. They diink, smoke, swear, play 
cards and visit theatres. I beg you to quit 
their society.”

“You needn’t be afraid for me, father,” 
replied the boy laughing, “I know boar 
far to go and when to stop.”

The lad left hla father's house twirling 
his cane in his fingers a ad laughing at the 
old man's notions.

A few years later and that lad, grown to 
manhood, stood at the bar of a court, be- 
fore a jury which had jast brought in a 
verdict of guilty for some crime In which 
he hid been concerned. Before be was 
sentenced he add res-ei the court, and 
said, among other thlrg* : “My down
ward course began in disobedience to my 
parents. I thought I knew as much of 
the world as my father did, and I spurned 
his advice ; but as soon as I turned my 
back on my home, temptations came upon 
me like a drove of hyecae, and hurried 
me to ruin.”

Mark that confession, you hoys who are 
beginning to he wiser than your parents ! 
Mark it and learn that disobedience Is the 
first step on the road to ruin. Don’t take 
that dangerous step,

A SAINT’S AMIABILITY.
St. Francis cle Sales was so humble a 

saint that it Is impossible to tell any anec 
dote of him without illustrating the 
sweetness of his character, which was 
gentleness itself. He was especially kind 
to hi) servants, so much so that he obeyed 
his valet about the hour of going to had, 
eatlcg and dressing, and he would hurry 
through his work at night so that his set 
vant m'ght go to rest,

One morning the ta'nt awoke very 
early, and forbore to awake his man, who 
was exceeding*y angry when he got up 
and found hla master dressed and at work 
The valet remonstrated.

• I am old enough to dress myself, am 
I nnt ?” asked the holy Bishop.

‘ You might have called me 1” answered 
the servant.

'Ob, you were sleeping so sweetly I 
had not the heart !” replied the saint,

A certain bishop had 
Francis’ famllaiity with his inferiors 
would make them despise him, and re
marked so to him on one occasion.

* C larse familiarity might,” answered 
St. Francis ; “but love will win love In 
return and respect always follows love.”

A SSUMVT10N 
J\. wich, Ont.

The HtudleN embrace the ClasMcnl ami 
Comimrolul Courses. T 
ordinary expenses, #1 
full particulars avply 
O'Comnok, President.

COLLEGE, SAND-

lf she wondered at the lordly Including all 
For50 per anm 

t to the Kk v. Denim
Mr. Noil McNeil, of Leith, 

Out , writes:
Dkaii Sikh, For years an<! 

your.-. I "iiIlored from dysiiepsiii 
m its worst forms, i.ml altiv 
tr\ inn all moans in n,\ 
to no purpos 
by friends I »
1 did, and r 
1 was com}

PROMOTES
DIGESTION.

gT. JEROME'S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.
s ;>i'|-hu«iIc‘< 
lt.lt , whirl 

In fillet
Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand aud 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funcken, C. K., D D.f 

__________________ President.

"LOVEbT TtlUU MEr try It 
tfter iisiuu fi 
ilutoly cured.

A ship was fir away upon the Atlantic 
0;can. A etoirn cune on. Tae captain 
wae belcw, the mate upon watch, when 
the cry rose, “A mai overboard !”

The moon was bright, but the sea was 
running to high, and the danger so grea., 
that the ma^.e could not bring himself to 
order out a boat and tiik the men’s lives 
in • such a sea. Ha ifforet), however, 
to go himself, If two others wou’d go with 
him. Two at once offered, and a boat 
was let down Into that terrible sea, but 
with email hope of saving the drowning 
man. Struggling through the great wavts 
they reached him jast when siuklng end 
drew him helpless into the boat. After 
unothor struggle they again reached the 
ship, and git a'l safe on board.

Tney were ell exhausted, 
man could neither walk nor speak, 
he was sensible of his deliverance, 
clasped our feet,” said the mate, as he 
told the story, “and began to kiss them. 
We disengaged ourselves from him. He 
then era tied after us, and sa wo stepped 
back be followed ut, looking up with siulh s 
and tears, and then, patting our wet foot- 
priais with his hind, ho kissed them with 
eager finduess 1 never saw such a scone 
in my life. He was u passenger in the 
ship. Dining the rest of the voyage 
he thawed the deepest gratitude, and 
when we reached the port he loaded us 
with presents.”

Such Is the love of man to man for 
klnduoesea received. A man’s heart is 
touched when a fellow-man loves him 
and shows bis love by risking his own life. 
Far bayond this ought to be our love to 
Him whs camo down to this world to live 
and to die for us. For who has loved us 
ae Jesus has loved us ? Who has dene for 
us what Jesus has done ?
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Dures CONSTIPATIONDT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,
Rapid Recovery.

7 1m vn tried 
i grunt minons* 
i ami pain in 

nul (lORI

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under the patronage of His Grace 
the Archl ishop of Toronto, and directed 
by the Battilian Fathers. Full ('lashical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation aud non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tut ion $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, President.
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Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

IBSEST Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

j

ACAD E M Y O F T II E SACRED 
HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the Lad'es of tho Sacred 
Heart. Locality unrivalled for beallhlnesw, 
offering: peculiar advantages to pupils even 
of delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 

aud food wholesome. Fxtenslve 
grounds afford every facility for the ei joy- 
ment of Invigorating exercise. System of 
education thorough and practical F.iluca- 
tlonal advantages unsurpassed. French Is 
taught, free of charge, not only In oIbsn, 
practically by conversation. The Library 
contains choice end standard wortr*. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal end 
Instrumental music form a prominent fea
ture. Musical soirees take place weekly, 
o evatlng taste, testing Improvement and 
Insuring sill-possession Strict, attention is 
paid to promote physical aud Intellectual 
development, habits of neatness aud econ
omy. with r> finement of manner. Terms 
can ho obtained on application to the Lady 
Superior.
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Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE.IhÎbSBts
f'IONVK.NT UK OUR LADY OF LAKE 

HURON, Saunia, Ont.
This Institution olfets every advantage to 

young ladles who wish to receive a solid, 
n set ui and r# fined education. Particular at
tention Is paM to vocal and Insti umental 
music. B »i*rd and tuition per annum, $100. 
For further particulars apply to the Mother

Cures HEADACHE.8

‘PAPA, BE TRUE TO ME'*

SENATOR CDGGESHALL’S EXPLANA
TION OF HIS ABSTINENCE. 

Senator Uoggefhall allows nothing of 
an alcoholic nature to p iss his lips, and 
this pecullaiity has often excited com
ment in the gatherings of a sociil and 
political nature which hit duties oblige 
him to attend. He has h°en so many 
times stkad to explain hie abstinence— 
which is sufficiently rare among law 
makers to be In eomo degree remarkable 
—that the matter begau running through 
his head tho other day on tho train, and 
the result was the following poem, says a 
Syracuse exchange. The‘‘blua eyed lass” 
referred to is one of the Senator’s chil
dren, and the words quoted are true to 
life:
What makes me refuse a soc’al glass ; well, 

I’ll tell you the reason why, 
a bonnle, blue-eyed las 

standing by,
And I hear he»*, boys, above the 

j sst and merry glee,
As with hahv grace she kisses my face and 

, “Papa, be true to me."

n I do to my la»s to be true 
an let It. pass by ? 

ot think my refusal to drink 
esy ;
ni sweet and her

A ITompt Cure.
Dr au Sms, I was very bac 
it li headache and pain in m\ 

my hands and few i 
i no work 
sod mo t* 

liottll

REGULATES k;
Hod so I could do no work

MVTHEÜT MARY'S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
O Ontario.

This limitation I, pl«»«nnlly loomed In 
the town of Windsor, opposiiu O 
combines In Its system of cd 
facilities for acquiring the Fren 
with thoroughness In i lie rudlmenlal 
as the higher English branches.
(payable per session In advance): 
and tuition In French and English, per an- 

in, $1UU ; German free of charge : Music 
and use of piano, 111; Drawing and Paint
ing, $15; Bod and Bedding. 910; Washing, 
920; private rooms, $2». For further par
ticulars address the Mother Superior.
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Cures BAD BLOOD 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD
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Had Blood may aviso froir 
wrong action of tne Stomoc! 
Livur, Kidneys mid Bowels 
It. It. It., by regulating 
toning theso organs, remove 
t ho cause and makes new riel 
blood, removing all Idooi 

'H.svs from a pimple to i 
jfuIons sore.

PURIFIESADRIAN I. MAODONF.LL, Bauriht
-Ml Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc,, Uornw___
Ont. 1’. U. Box 55S. Uollt étions and * genoy 
Don16™ rtce*V<1 |,romPl n-bd personal alien-

all,'
carees

THE
Because s la ever

BLOOD.T OVF. * DIUNAN, BARRISTERS, ETC .
418 Talbot Street, Loudon. Private 

funds to loan.
Fkancih Lin k. R H. Dignan.

JOHN O'MEARA, BARRISTER, SOL ICI 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 466, PeUt 
borough. Collections promptly attended tc

noise of the

P. I. WATTThen, what c» 
better th 

I know von'li
C. R. Hall, G ray ville, 111., says ; "I have 

sold at retail, 15l> bottles of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclecfcric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle. 
I must say I never sold a medicine in my life 
that gave such universal satisfaction. In 
my own case, with a badly ulcerated 
throat, after a physician penciling it for 
seveial da>s to no effect, the Eelectric Oil 
cured it thoroughly in twenty-four hours, 
and in threatened croup in my children 
this winter, it never failed to relieve almost 
immediately.”

an Idea It at St.
IRW| not think my i 

of your courte 
hear her i epeat I n aoce: 
d#mr little form I see.
’ltd loving emnrau.e, Mi i kisses my face 
and says, 'Papa, be true to me,"

pXR. WOODRUFF,
JL/ NO. 185 (IUF.*N'H AVKNUa.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing, 

Nasal catarrh and troublesome th 
Eyes tested, glasses a

Wholesale and It. tall GrocerFor I bear

As, with l iroate, 
djusted IMPORTER s VINES ht LIQUORSHours—12 to 4.

Let mo offer a toist to th 
who** dear little wl, 

Inflmuce sweat Is 
over life's toilsome way, 

May tne sun ever shine on 
mine, fro 

For with b

he one I love most, 
Il I obey, 

gutdln of liquors always on hand Just received, 
assorted consignment of White Fish. Trout 
and Lake Herrings, heads of! and Inspected, 
at remarkably low ligures.

T"\R. II ANA VAN, SURGEON TO "Dr 
J-/ Royal Hohool of Infantry. Office and 
frmnei)undas9 Burwe11 second dooi

WhoH“ 8 my feet

this lassie of 
m sorrow mav she be free, 

l.tby grace she hath kiss d my 
nd said, ' Papa, be i rue to me,”

liigli Time To Begin.
After a long winter the system needs a 

thorough cleansing, toning and regulating 
to remove impurities and prepare for 
summer. Thousands of testimonials show 
that Burdock Blood Bitters is the best 
spring medicine ever discovered, producing 
a feeling of buoyancy and strength. It re
moves that tired, torn worn fealing, and 
restores lost appetite.

In there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon ? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
jf it. Try it and be convinced.

Hlnard’s I irIntent It the Best.

f'EORGK G. DAVIS, Dkntiht.
Pandft" Street, four doors eaM 

of Richmond. Vitalised air administer*# 
for the nalrilAHawxtrw.ct.lori of teeth.

a Reasonable Hint.
131 Mm ST, & 12 MARKET SO,During the breaking np of winter, damp, 

chilly weather prevails, and rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, sore throat, croup, 
quinsy and other painful effects of sudden 
cold are common. Hagjard's Yellow Oil 
is a tmly valuable household remedy for 
all sack complaints.

“Mast men, many mindp,” but all men 
and all minds agree as to the merits of 
Burdock Pills, small and sugar-coated.
Binards Liniment cures Colds, etc,

Olio person In o*rh lornllly e»,« 
••iivn a ('"Ofl-eUf-d l,»g of golil ut w. rk 
f"r ui during tlm noat few mo

Homo earn $450 n dav and up- 
kward*,and nil gel grand wage* No 

one < an full who follow* our di
rection*. All I* new, plain and 
easy Kxpeilenre not necessary. 
I’apital not required ; we start 
you. Either *n, young or old. 
You can live nt home, giving 
work all your time or spare time 
only. One person haa earned 
f/KJOO during past few months ; 
you can do aa well. No room to 

eiplain hire, run particulars and Information mailed rue* to 
those who Wllte us at once. Better not delay if you want work at 
Which you will be sura of earning a large sum of money 
•very month. STixso* * Co., Boa 4», Portland, Maine.

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR INK).
Can now be had by «ending Twenty.live 

cent! tnTHOS. COKKEY, Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to ba had from our travelling agents.

____________ TF.LF.PHONtt 416. ___________
J^ONDON MEDICAL DIHPENtiiNU CO. 

383i Talbot Street, opp. Market.
The talue of a remedy should be esti

mated by Its curative propertlea. Accord, 
lug to thli etindard, Ayer’a Siraapartlla 
la the bait and mo«t economical blood 
medicine la the market, became the moit 
pure snd concentrated. Price $1. Worth 
95 a bottle.
■leard’s Liniment cares Diphtheria.

ssm! PURE DR1T08, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS. PERFUMERY. 

DnuomsTB’ bundrikh. 
rreaerlptlona carefully eomponnd.d and r- 

dare attended to with care and dlanaieh 
Telephone No. «19.

DR. ROURX, •

WANTED, ïïhM.vr,.T^‘0„rw“£r„'!::
SSSh«Amr"W7 Brolher,'Nureerr men, 

988-18* • MAXAoaa.
.
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